<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Collection/Database</th>
<th>Content Provider</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>123Library Dermatology</td>
<td>123Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACLS Humanities Open eBooks</td>
<td>Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACM First 50 Years Backfile</td>
<td>Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACM Open Access</td>
<td>Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACRL Open Access</td>
<td>Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acta Classica</td>
<td>Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam Matthew Digital First Folios Compared (Open Access)</td>
<td>Adam Matthew Digital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>African Journals Online</td>
<td>African Journals Online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AgEcon Search</td>
<td>Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIP Journals (Open Access)</td>
<td>Scitation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akademiai Kiado Journals (Open Access)</td>
<td>Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Press Open Access Content</td>
<td>Allen Press</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMBS HathiTrust Biblical Studies Collection</td>
<td>Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMBS HathiTrust Mennonite History Collection</td>
<td>Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMBS Internet Archive Mennonite Books Collection</td>
<td>Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Chemical Society Open Access Journals</td>
<td>American Chemical Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Meteorological Society (OA titles only)</td>
<td>Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Museum of Natural History Research Library</td>
<td>Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Physical Society Publications</td>
<td>Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Physiological Society, open access and open archive</td>
<td>Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Phytopathological Society Journal Back Issues</td>
<td>Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Society for Biochemistry and Molecular Biology</td>
<td>Highwire Press</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Society for Microbiology Open Access Journals</td>
<td>American Society for Microbiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMS Open Access Journals</td>
<td>American Mathematical Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ancient Near East Monographs (Society of Biblical Literature)</td>
<td>Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ancient World Digital Library</td>
<td>Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archaeology Data Service Journal Series</td>
<td>Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archaeopress Open Access</td>
<td>Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archive of African Journals</td>
<td>Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art, llengua societat i cultura catalanes</td>
<td>Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asbury Theological Seminary Journals</td>
<td>Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asbury Theological Seminary Theses and Dissertations</td>
<td>Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asia Institute Torino</td>
<td>Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asian Development Bank (ADB)</td>
<td>Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association for Asian Studies (OA titles)</td>
<td>Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association of Religion Data Archives (ARDA) Data Archive</td>
<td>Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association of Religion Data Archives (ARDA) Guiding Papers Series</td>
<td>Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association of Religion Data Archives (ARDA) Teaching Tools College Modules</td>
<td>Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATLA Open Access Ebooks &amp; Journals</td>
<td>Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlanta Historic Newspapers Archive</td>
<td>Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australian School Open Access Content</td>
<td>Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australian School Open Access Images</td>
<td>Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Source Name</td>
<td>Access Model</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BACON OpenEdition: GLOBAL EBOOKS OPENACCESS FREEMIUM</td>
<td>ABES BACON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BACON OpenEdition: GLOBAL JOURNALS OPENACCESS</td>
<td>ABES BACON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BACON OpenEdition: GLOBAL JOURNALS OPENACCESS FREEMIUM</td>
<td>ABES BACON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BACON Oxford University Press: GLOBAL OA EBOOKS</td>
<td>ABES BACON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BACON Oxford University Press: GLOBAL OA JOURNALS</td>
<td>ABES BACON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BACON Oxford University Press: GLOBAL OPENACCESS</td>
<td>ABES BACON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BACON Persée: GLOBAL ALLJOURNALS</td>
<td>ABES BACON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BACON Project Euclid: GLOBAL OPENACCESS</td>
<td>ABES BACON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BACON Project Muse: GLOBAL OA EBOOKS</td>
<td>ABES BACO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BACON Project Muse: GLOBAL OA JOURNALS</td>
<td>ABES BACO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BACON Project Muse: GLOBAL OPENACCESS</td>
<td>ABES BACO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BACON Royal Society Publishing: GLOBAL OA JOURNALS</td>
<td>ABES BACO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BACON Sabinet: GLOBAL OA JOURNALS</td>
<td>ABES BACO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BACON Sage Publications: GLOBAL OA JOURNALS</td>
<td>ABES BACO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BACON SCIENDO: GLOBAL OA JOURNALS</td>
<td>ABES BACO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BACON Springer (Springer Nature): GLOBAL OPENACCESS</td>
<td>ABES BACO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BACON Springer Nature: GLOBAL OA EBOOKS</td>
<td>ABES BACO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BACON Springer Nature: GLOBAL OA JOURNALS</td>
<td>ABES BACO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BACON Taylor &amp; Francis: GLOBAL OPENACCESS</td>
<td>ABES BACO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BACON THIEME Publishing Group: GLOBAL OA JOURNALS</td>
<td>ABES BACO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BACON University of California Press: GLOBAL OPENACCESS</td>
<td>ABES BACO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BACON University of Chicago Press: GLOBAL OPENACCESS</td>
<td>ABES BACO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BACON University of Huddersfield Press: GLOBAL OPENACCESS</td>
<td>ABES BACO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BACON Wiley: GLOBAL OPENACCESS</td>
<td>ABES BACO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BACON Wolters Kluwer: GLOBAL OA JOURNALS</td>
<td>ABES BACO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baylor University Dissertations (Religious Studies) Open Access</td>
<td>Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bentham Open Access Journals</td>
<td>Bentham Science Publishers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berghahn Open Access Journals</td>
<td>Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Ten Open Books</td>
<td>Big Ten Academic Alliance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Ten Open Books Gender &amp; Sexuality Studies Collection</td>
<td>Big Ten Academic Alliance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biodiversity Heritage Library Open Access</td>
<td>BIODIVERSITY HERITAGE LIBRARY-SMITHSONIAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bioline Active Journals</td>
<td>Bioline International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bioline Older Journals</td>
<td>Bioline International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bioline Special Publications</td>
<td>Bioline International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BioOne Open Access Content</td>
<td>Bioone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloomsbury Open Access</td>
<td>Bloomsbury Publishing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Mountain Project</td>
<td>Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMC Journals (Open Access Content only)</td>
<td>BioMed Central</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMJ Journals Open Access</td>
<td>BMJ Publishing Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Books at JSTOR Open Access</td>
<td>JSTOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston College Digitized Newspapers</td>
<td>Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston College Open Access Journals</td>
<td>Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brepolis Publishers (OA Titles Only)</td>
<td>Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridging The Past: Henderson Through Oral History</td>
<td>Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brill eBook - free during COVID-19</td>
<td>Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Brill eBooks, open access
Brill journals, open access
Brill Open E-Book Collection
British History Online
British Institute for the Study of Iraq
British Library EThOS: All Freely Available Theses
British Museum Research Publications series
Broadening access to books on Texas and Oklahoma
Bukkyō Dendō Kyōkai (BDK) Tripitaka Translation Series
CAB Open Access
Cairn Revues Free access Journals
California State Documents - Electronic
Cambridge Journals: All Gold Open Access Journals
Cambridge Journals: Cambridge Prisms (All Gold OA)
Cambridge Journals: Cambridge Prisms and Research Directions (All Gold OA)
Cambridge Journals: Research Directions (All Gold OA)
Cambridge Open Access Books and Elements
Cambridge Open Access Journals
Canadian Government Depository Websites (McGill)
Canadian Government Publications (McGill)
Canadian University Press Open Access Ebooks
Catholic News Archive
Catholic News Archive
CAUL Open Educational Resources Collective
CEEOL OA eBook Collection
CEEOL OA Grey Literature Collection
CEEOL OA Journal Collection
Cell Press (Free Access)
Center for Chinese Studies 漢學中心
Center for Comparative Immigrant Studies (UC San Diego)
Center for Engaged Learning Open Access Book Series
Center for Engaged Learning Open Access Book Series
Center for Global Development
Center for Hellenic Studies Publications
Center for Japanese Studies Publications
Charleston Briefings
Chronicling America: Historic American Newspapers
CLOCKSS Serials Triggered Content
CMA open access
CMU e-Documents
Congressional Hearings
Congressional Research Service Reports
Contemporary Arts Museum Houston Exhibition Catalogues
Copernicus Group
Cornell East Asia Book Series
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
Brill
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
British Library
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
CABI
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
Cambridge University Press
Cambridge University Press
Cambridge University Press
Cambridge University Press
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
Catholic Research Resources Alliance
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
Elsevier
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
COVID-19 Research, websites of free resources from publishers, platforms, and federal governments
CRKN Canadiana collections Héritage
CRKN Canadiana collections Monographs
CRKN Canadiana collections Serials
CRKN Open Access Journals
De Gruyter CICERO - STUDIES ROMAN THOUGHT RECEPTION OA Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
De Gruyter Open Access eBooks Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
De Gruyter Open Access eJournals Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
Debates in the digital humanities
Digital Library of the Commons
Digital South Asia Library (DSAL)
Digital Theological Library Collection
Directory of Open Access Books
Directory of Open Access Journals (All titles)
Directory of Open Access Journals (All titles) Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
Directory of Open Access Journals (All titles) Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
Documenting the American South Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
Doing Business In Dove Press Ltd.
DTL Curated Books Related to World War I @ Archive.org (Free Controlled Digital Lending) Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
DTL OA Aberystwyth University Dissertations Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
DTL OA Appalachian State University Dissertations (Religious Studies) Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
DTL OA Finnish Literature Society (SKS Open Access Publications) Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
DTL OA UC Merced Dissertations in Religious Studies Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
DTL OA 18 & 19th Italian Books (HathiTrust) Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
DTL OA 18th & 19th books (HathiTrust) Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
DTL OA AA Big Book 4th ed. (English, French, Spanish) Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
DTL OA Abilene Christian University Repository Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
DTL OA ACLS Open Access Humanities ebooks Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
DTL OA Adventist Digital Library Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
DTL OA Africa books (1920 to 1929) Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
DTL OA AfricanAmericanWomenWriters (HathiTrust) Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
DTL OA Agricultural University Dissertations (Religious Studies Related) Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
DTL OA Aligarh Muslim University Dissertations (Religious Studies Related) Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
DTL OA Amarna Project Open Access Ebooks Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
DTL OA American Association of University Professors Open Access ebooks & Journals Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
DTL OA Amherst College Press Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
DTL OA Ancient World Digital Library Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
DTL OA Ancient World Online Open Access Monograph Series: Amheida [NYU Excavations at Amheida in Egypt's Dakhleh Oasis]
(Open Access eBooks)
DTL OA Andrews University Religious Studies dissertations
DTL OA Aquiline Books
DTL OA Archaeopress Ebooks 2020 update
DTL OA Archeopress Ebooks
DTL OA Arizona State University Dissertations (Religious Studies Related)
DTL OA Asbury First Fruits (April 2022 update)
DTL OA Asbury Seminary eplace
DTL OA Asbury Seminary FirstFruits
DTL OA Asbury Seminary FirstFruits (March 2018 update)
DTL OA Aston & Auburn University Dissertations (religious studies related)
DTL OA Athabasca University Press
DTL OA Atlanta University & Clark Atlanta University Theses and Dissertations
DTL OA Atlanta University Center Dissertations (Religious Studies Related)
DTL OA Atlanta University Center Publications and Dissertations (2020 Update)
DTL OA Atlanta University Center Theses & Dissertations (Religious Studies)

DTL OA Ball State University Dissertations (Religious Studies Related) Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative

DTL OA Bangor University Dissertations (religious studies related) Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
DTL OA Bath Spa & Besançon University Dissertations (religious studies related)
DTL OA BH
DTL OA BIBLIOTECA DIGITAL HISPÁNICA OPEN ACCESS MUSICAL SCORES Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative

DTL OA Boise University Dissertations (religious studies related) Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
DTL OA Books about Mozart (from Hathitrust)
DTL OA Boston College Dissertations (Religious Studies related) Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative

DTL OA Boston University Dissertations (Religious Studies Related) Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
DTL OA Bournemouth University dissertations (Religious Studies Related)
DTL OA Brandeis University Open Access Dissertations Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
DTL OA Brigham Young University Masters Theses
DTL OA Brill Supplement April 2020
DTL OA Brown University Dissertations in Religious Studies Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative

DTL OA Brunel University Dissertations (Religious Studies Related) Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
DTL OA Butler University (PHILOSOPHY, RELIGION, AND CLASSICS HONORS UNDERGRADUATE HONORS THESES) Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
DTL OA California State University System (Religious Studies) Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
DTL OA Cambridge ebooks (religious studies interest) Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
DTL OA Cambridge University Dissertations Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
DTL OA Cardiff Metropolitan University Dissertations (Religious Studies Related) Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
DTL OA Carelton University Dissertations (Religious Studies Related) Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
DTL OA Carl von Ossietzky Universität Oldenburg Dissertations (Religious Studies Related) Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
DTL OA CARLI (Illinois Library Consortium) Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
DTL OA CARLI Digital Collections - Swedish-American Historical Book Collection (North Park University) Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
DTL OA Carolina Digital Repository Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
DTL OA Catholic University of America Dissertations (Religious Studies Related) Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
DTL OA Catholic University of America Dissertations (Religious Studies) Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
DTL OA Catholic University of America Open Access Books Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
DTL OA Catholic University of America Philosophy Dissertations Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
DTL OA Cedarville University Dissertations Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
DTL OA Center for Hellenic Studies (Harvard University) Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
DTL OA Central Intelligence Agency Publications Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
DTL OA Christian Classics Ethereal Library (Ebooks) Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
DTL OA City University London Dissertations (Religious Studies related) Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
DTL OA City University of New York Dissertation (Religious Studies related up to 2018) Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
DTL OA Claremont Graduate University Dissertations (Religious Studies Related) Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
DTL OA Claremont Press Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
DTL OA Claremont School of Theology Dissertations Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
DTL OA Clark University Atlanta Dissertations (Religious Studies Related) Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
DTL OA College of Education and Human Sciences at the University of Nebraska-Lincoln Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
DTL OA Columbia Theological Seminary Dissertations (up to 2017) Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
DTL OA Columbia University Dissertations (Religious Studies Related) Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
DTL OA Columbia University Dissertations (Religious Studies Related, 2020) Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
DTL OA Concordia Theological Seminary Media Collection Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
DTL OA CORE: Open Access for the Humanities Amherst College Literary Dissertations Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
DTL OA Cornell University dissertation in religious studies Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
DTL OA Czech Institute of Egyptology
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative

DTL OA De Montfort University Dissertations (Religious Studies Related)
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative

DTL OA Digital Repository of Ireland (Religious Studies Content)
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative

DTL OA Digital Scores and Libretti (Harvard)
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative

DTL OA Dissertations & Theses at Wilfrid Laurier University in Religious Studies (1971-1989)
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative

DTL OA Dissertations Alliant International University (Religious Studies Related)
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative

DTL OA Dissertations from OpenThesis (related to Philippines)
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative

DTL OA Dissertations Related to death (Thanatology) 2016
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative

DTL OA Duke University Dissertation (Psychology)
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative

DTL OA Duke University Dissertations (Religious Studies II)
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative

DTL OA Duke University Dissertations (Religious Studies)
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative

DTL OA Duke University Open Access Dissertations (religious studies update 2022)
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative

DTL OA Durham University (Religious Studies Related Dissertations)
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative

DTL OA Early English Books (University of Michigan)
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative

DTL OA Early English Books (University of Michigan) - Women
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative

DTL OA Early English Books (University of Michigan) (Islam)
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative

DTL OA Early English Books (University of Michigan) (Islam)
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative

DTL OA Eastern Illinois University Dissertations-Religion
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative

DTL OA Eastern Illinois University Theses (Psychology)
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative

DTL OA Eastern Michigan University dissertations (religious studies related)
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative

DTL OA Eberhard Karls Universtat Tubingen Open Access Ebooks
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative

DTL OA Ebooks at Biblical Studies.org.uk
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative

DTL OA ebooks from University College London (religious studies related)
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative

DTL OA Edith Cowan University Open Access Dissertations
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative

DTL OA Edizioni Ca' Foscari Open Access Ebooks
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative

DTL OA Electronic Tools and Ancient Near East Archives Core Texts
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative

DTL OA Emory African American Collection 2
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative

DTL OA Emory University Dissertations (Religious Studies)
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative

DTL OA eScholarship (UC) Open Access Dissertations in Art History
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative

DTL OA eScholarship (UC) Open Access Dissertations in Folklore
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative

DTL OA eScholarship (UC) Open Access Dissertations in Psychology
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative

DTL OA eScholarship (UC) Open Access Dissertations in Religion and the Arts
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative

DTL OA eScholarship (UC) Open Access Dissertations in the Arts
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative

DTL OA eScholarship Dissertations (Religious Studies)
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative

DTL OA eScholarship Dissertations Social Work
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
DTL OA eScholarship UC Open Access Dissertations Disability Studies
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative

DTL OA eScholarship UC Open Access Dissertations English
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative

DTL OA eScholarship UC Open Access Dissertations Linguistics
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative

DTL OA eScholarship UC Open Access Dissertations Philosophy
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative

DTL OA eScholarship UC Open Access Dissertations Relationality
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative

DTL OA eScholarship University of California, Berkeley (indigenous studies dissertation)

DTL OA eScholarship University of California, Davis (indigenous studies dissertation)
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative

DTL OA eScholarship University of California, Irvine (indigenous studies dissertation)
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative

DTL OA eScholarship University of California, Merced (indigenous studies dissertation)
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative

DTL OA eScholarship University of California, Riverside (indigenous studies dissertation)
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative

DTL OA eScholarship University of California, San Diego (indigenous studies dissertation)
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative

DTL OA eScholarship University of California, San Francisco (indigenous studies dissertation)
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative

DTL OA eScholarship University of California, Santa Barbara (indigenous studies dissertation)
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative

DTL OA eScholarship University of California, Santa Cruz (indigenous studies dissertation)
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative

DTL OA Firenze University Press

DTL OA Florida International University Religious Studies Dissertation
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative

DTL OA Fordham University Dissertations (2017-2019)
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative

DTL OA Fordham University Dissertations in Religious Studies
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative

DTL OA Fordham University Dissertations related to Psychology and Philosophy (2017-2019)
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative

DTL OA General Board of Higher Education & Ministry (United Methodist Church) ebooks
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative

DTL OA George Fox University D.Min. Projects (2002-16)
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative

DTL OA George Fox University Dissertation in Psychology
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative

DTL OA Georgetown Religious Studies Dissertations
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative

DTL OA Georgia State University Dissertations & Theses
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative

DTL OA Getty Museum Open Access Ebooks
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative

DTL OA Globethics Ebooks
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative

DTL OA Gorgias Press

DTL OA Grace College & Seminary Open Access Theses & Dissertations
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative

DTL OA Harvard University Dissertations (Religious Studies)
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative

DTL OA Harvard University Dissertations in Psychology and Religion
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative

DTL OA HebrewBooks.org
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
DTL OA Homeland Digital Library Dissertations (Religious Studies)
DTL OA Indiana University (indigenous studies dissertation)
DTL OA Indiana University Dissertations (Philosophy)
DTL OA Indiana University Dissertations (Psychology)

Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative

DTL OA Indigenous Studies Research Portal (University of Saskatchewan)
DTL OA Institute for Christian Studies Dissertations
DTL OA Intelligent Polymer Research Institute
DTL OA International Institute of Islamic Thought ebooks (2019)
DTL OA International Institute of Islamic Thought ebooks (2020)
DTL OA Internet Archive Public Domain (free) content in Religious Studies

Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative

DTL OA Islamic Heritage Project (Harvard)
DTL OA Keele University Open Access Dissertations
DTL OA Liberty University Dissertation (2020-2022)
DTL OA Liberty University Dissertations (Religious Studies Related, 1988-2016)
DTL OA Loeb Classical Library (Public Domain Volumes)
DTL OA Loma Linda University Dissertations (religious studies related)

Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative

DTL OA Loughborough University Open Access eBooks and Dissertations
DTL OA Loyola University of Chicago
DTL OA Lutheran Church—Missouri Synod Primary Materials
DTL OA Maastricht University Masters Theses (Religion Related)
DTL OA Marquette University Dissertations (Religious Studies)
DTL OA Max Planck Library for the History and Development of Human Knowledge ebooks

Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative

DTL OA McGill University Dissertations (Religious Studies)
DTL OA McMaster University Dissertations (Religious Studies)

Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative

DTL OA McMaster University Open Access Dissertations and Theses (Philosophy)

Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative

DTL OA McMaster University Open Access Theses & Dissertations (2021 update)
DTL OA Meretseger Books (Open Access Ebooks)
DTL OA Middlesex University Dissertations

Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative

DTL OA Middlesex University Dissertations (Religious Studies II)
DTL OA MIT Press Open (12/6/2019 onwards)

Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative

DTL OA MIT Titles

Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative

DTL OA Mohr Siebeck Open Access E-Books (Mostly German)
DTL OA Naval PostGraduate School Dudley Knox Library ebooks
DTL OA NCDOCKS (Religious Studies Related up to 2018)

Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative

DTL OA Newcastle University Open Access Dissertations

Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative

DTL OA Nichiren Buddhist Library
DTL OA North Carolina State University Dissertations (Religious Studies) Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
DTL OA Notre Dame University dissertations (psychology) Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
DTL OA Numismatics for Religious Studies Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
DTL OA Oapen.org History Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
DTL OA Oapen.org Philosophy Collection Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
DTL OA Oapen.org Religion & Beliefs Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
DTL OA Oasis Ebooks Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
DTL OA Ohio State University Press Open Access ebooks Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative

DTL OA OhioLink Dissertations (Religious Studies Related 1965-69) Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
DTL OA OhioLink Dissertations (Religious Studies Related 1975-79) Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
DTL OA OhioLink Dissertations (Religious Studies Related 1980-84) Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
DTL OA OhioLink Dissertations (Religious Studies Related 1985-89) Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
DTL OA OhioLink Dissertations (Religious Studies Related 1990-99) Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
DTL OA OhioLink Dissertations (Religious Studies Related 2000-06) Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
DTL OA OhioLink Dissertations (Religious Studies Related 2007-11) Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
DTL OA OhioLink Dissertations (Religious Studies Related 2012-16) Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
DTL OA OhioLink Dissertations (Religious Studies Related 2017-21) Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
DTL OA Online Resources for Digital Ancient Near East Studies Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
DTL OA Open Book Publishers--Anthropology, Archaeology & Religion Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
DTL OA Open Book Publishers--Classics Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
DTL OA Open Book Publishers--Digital Humanities Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
DTL OA Open Book Publishers--Economics, Politics & Sociology Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
DTL OA Open Book Publishers--Enviromental Studies Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
DTL OA Open Book Publishers--History & Biography Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative

DTL OA Open Book Publishers--Philosophy & Selected Literature Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
DTL OA Open Book Publishers--Women’s & Gender Studies Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
DTL OA Open Textbook Library (Business Disciplines) Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
DTL OA Open Textbook Library (Computer Science Disciplines) Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
DTL OA Open Textbook Library (Education Disciplines) Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
DTL OA Open Textbook Library (Humanities Disciplines) Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
DTL OA Open Textbook Library (Journalism, Media Studies & Communications) Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
DTL OA Open Textbook Library (Law Disciplines) Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
DTL OA Open Textbook Library (Medical Disciplines) Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
DTL OA Open Textbook Library (Science Disciplines) Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
DTL OA Open Textbook Library (Social Sciences Disciplines)  
DTL OA Open Textbook Library (Student Success)  
DTL OA OpenStax Open Access Textbooks  
DTL OA Orange Grove Texts Plus  
DTL OA Oriental Institute of Chicago  
DTL OA OrientLab Open Access Ebooks  
DTL OA Oxford University Dissertations (Religious studies related, 2021 update)  
DTL OA PALNI Press open access ebooks  
DTL OA PEdocs (Open Access ebooks--mostly German)  
DTL OA Pepperdine University Religion Theses and Dissertations  
DTL OA Polish Centre of Mediterranean Archeology (University of Warsaw)  
DTL OA Pontificia Universidad Católica Argentina Dissertations (Religious Studies Related)  
DTL OA Pontificia Universidad Católica del Perú dissertation (religious studies)  
DTL OA Post-Reformation Digital Library (20th Century Titles)  
DTL OA Project Muse Open Access Ebooks on Gun Violence  
DTL OA Propylaeum Open Access Ebooks  
DTL OA ProQuest Open Access Dissertations 2018 (Religious Studies)  
DTL OA ProQuest Open Access on Atheism  
DTL OA ProQuest Open Dissertations on Buddhism  
DTL OA Queen’s University Open Access Dissertations History  
DTL OA Queen’s University Open Access Dissertations Religious Studies  
DTL OA Repositorio Academico de la Universidad de Chile (Open Access dissertations related to religion)  
DTL OA Rutgers University Dissertations in Religious Studies and Psychology  
DTL OA Sacred Heart University Religion Theses and Dissertations  
DTL OA Salvation Army texts from Hathitrust  
DTL OA Signature Open Access Books (Mormon Studies)  
DTL OA Smithsonian Open Access ebooks  
DTL OA SOAS (University of London) Theses and dissertations  
DTL OA Society of Biblical Literature (SBL) Ancient Near Eastern Monographs (ANEM)  
DTL OA Society of Biblical Literature (SBL) International Voices in Biblical Studies (IVBS)  
DTL OA Society of Biblical Literature Seminar Papers  
DTL OA South Dakota State University dissertations  
DTL OA Southern Baptist Theological Seminary (Open Access D.Min Projects)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Promoted Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DTL OA Southern Baptist Theological Seminary Dissertations &amp; Archival Material</td>
<td>Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTL OA Stanford University dissertations (psychology)</td>
<td>Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTL OA Swansea University Dissertations (Religious Studies)</td>
<td>Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTL OA The Africa Capacity Building Foundation ebooks</td>
<td>Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTL OA The American University in Cairo Dissertations (Religious Studies)</td>
<td>Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTL OA The Open Commons of Phenomenology ebooks</td>
<td>Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTL OA The University of New Mexico (indigenous studies dissertation)</td>
<td>Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTL OA The University of Texas at Austin (indigenous studies dissertation)</td>
<td>Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTL OA Trinity College Dublin (Dissertations in Religious Studies)</td>
<td>Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTL OA TU Delft Masters Theses (Religion Related)</td>
<td>Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTL OA Tyndale University Open Access books, dissertations and projects</td>
<td>Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTL OA U.P. Diliman Open Access Journals</td>
<td>Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTL OA Ubiquity Press</td>
<td>Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTL OA Unglue.it Open Access ebooks</td>
<td>Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTL OA United Nation OA Ebooks on Disarmament</td>
<td>Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTL OA United Nations Open Access Ebooks (Human Rights and Refugees)</td>
<td>Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTL OA United Nations Open Access Ebooks (Peacekeeping and Security Collection)</td>
<td>Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTL OA Universidad Complutense Madrid (religious studies related)</td>
<td>Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTL OA Universidad Complutense Madrid Dissertations in Religious Studies</td>
<td>Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTL OA Universidad de Navarra (Religious Studies Related)</td>
<td>Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTL OA Universidad del Rosario (Religious Studies Related)</td>
<td>Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTL OA Universidad Nacional Mayor de San Marcos Dissertations (Religious Studies Related)</td>
<td>Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTL OA Universidad of Chile Repository</td>
<td>Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTL OA Universita Degli Studi di Trieste Open Access ebooks</td>
<td>Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTL OA University College Cork, Ireland Repository (eBooks)</td>
<td>Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTL OA University College Cork, Ireland Repository (Theses)</td>
<td>Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTL OA University North Texas Dissertations (Religious studies)</td>
<td>Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTL OA University of Aberdeen Dissertations (Religious Studies)</td>
<td>Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTL OA University of Alabama Open Access Dissertations (Psychology)</td>
<td>Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTL OA University of Alberta (indigenous studies dissertation)</td>
<td>Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTL OA University of Arkansas Dissertations (Religious Studies related)</td>
<td>Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTL OA University of Basel ebook repository (edoc)</td>
<td>Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DTL OA University of Birmingham Dissertations & Thesis (Religious Studies)
DTL OA University of Boras Faculty of Library (Religious Studies)
DTL OA University of Bristol Dissertations (Religious Studies)
DTL OA University of British Columbia (indigenous studies dissertation)
DTL OA University of British Columbia Dissertation (Religious Studies, 2021 update)
DTL OA University of British Columbia Dissertations (Religious Studies Related) Up to 2015
DTL OA University of British Columbia Dissertations in Philosophy
DTL OA University of British Columbia Open Collections Disability Studies Dissertations
DTL OA University of California eScholarship Dissertations Archaeology
DTL OA University of Cambridge Theses (School of Divinity)
DTL OA University of Central Florida Open Access Dissertations (Religious Studies)
DTL OA University of Chicago Dissertations (Religious Studies)
DTL OA University of Chicago Dissertations (Religious Studies)
DTL OA University of Chicago Divinity School Dissertations (2020)
DTL OA University of Chicago Open Access Humanities Dissertations
DTL OA University of Chicago Oriental Institute ebooks (2020 update)
DTL OA University of Denver Dissertations (Religious Studies)
DTL OA University of Edinburgh Dissertations (Religious Studies Related)
DTL OA University of Florida Dissertations (Religious Studies related)
DTL OA University of Georgia dissertations (of Religious Studies Interest) (2008-15)
DTL OA University of Georgia Dissertations Psychology
DTL OA University of Ghent dissertations (religious studies related)
DTL OA University of Glasgow Dissertations (Religious, Philosophy & Psychology)
DTL OA University of Gottingen (Religious Studies Related Ebooks)
DTL OA University of Hong Kong (Dissertations)
DTL OA University of Hull Dissertations (Religious Studies)
DTL OA University of Iowa Dissertations in Religious Studies (1967-2017)
DTL OA University of Johannesburg Dissertations (Religious Studies)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>dissertation or studies associated</th>
<th>Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DTL OA University of Kwazulu-Natal Dissertations</td>
<td>Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTL OA University of KwaZulu-Natal Dissertations (Religious Studies Related)</td>
<td>Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTL OA University of Limpopo Dissertations</td>
<td>Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTL OA University of Louisville Religion Related Dissertations</td>
<td>Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTL OA University of Maine Open Access Ph.D. dissertations</td>
<td>Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTL OA University of Massachusetts Dissertations</td>
<td>Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTL OA University of Melbourne Open Access Dissertations (Religious Studies)</td>
<td>Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTL OA University of Michigan Press</td>
<td>Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTL OA University of Minnesota Dissertations (religious studies related)</td>
<td>Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTL OA University of Michigan Dissertations</td>
<td>Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTL OA University of Montana Open Access Dissertations (Religious Studies)</td>
<td>Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTL OA University of Namibia Dissertations (Religious Studies)</td>
<td>Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTL OA University of Nebraska Open Access Dissertations (religious studies)</td>
<td>Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTL OA University of New Hampshire Dissertations</td>
<td>Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTL OA University of North Georgia Open Education Resources</td>
<td>Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTL OA University of Notre Dame (Australia) Dissertations &amp; Ebooks (Religious studies)</td>
<td>Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTL OA University of Nottingham Dissertations (Psychology)</td>
<td>Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTL OA University of Oklahoma dissertations (indigenous studies)</td>
<td>Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTL OA University of Oslo Dissertations (Religious Studies)</td>
<td>Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTL OA University of Pennsylvania Dissertations</td>
<td>Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTL OA University of Pennsylvania Undergraduate Honor Theses (Religious Studies)</td>
<td>Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTL OA University of Queensland Open Access dissertations and ebooks (religious studies)</td>
<td>Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTL OA University of Reading Open Access Dissertations (Religious studies related)</td>
<td>Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTL OA University of Rochester Dissertations (religious studies)</td>
<td>Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTL OA University of San Diego Dissertations (religious studies related)</td>
<td>Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTL OA University of San Francisco</td>
<td>Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTL OA University of San Paulo (Biblioteca Digital USP) Philosophy Dissertations (Portuguese) (1990-2013)</td>
<td>Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTL OA University of Saskatchewan Dissertations</td>
<td>Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTL OA University of South Africa Ebooks</td>
<td>Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTL OA University of South Florida (indigenous studies dissertation)</td>
<td>Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTL OA University of South Florida Religious Studies Theses and Dissertations</td>
<td>Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTL OA University of Southern California Repository (Religious studies related) Up to 2017</td>
<td>Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Promoted:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTL OA University of St Andrews Dissertations &amp; Ebooks</td>
<td>Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTL OA University of Surrey Dissertations (Religious Studies Related)</td>
<td>Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTL OA University of Sydney Dissertation (religious studies related)</td>
<td>Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTL OA University of Tasmania</td>
<td>Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTL OA University of Tennessee Dissertations</td>
<td>Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTL OA University of Texas Austin Dissertation in Religion Related</td>
<td>Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studies up to 2013</td>
<td>Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTL OA University of the Pacific Dissertations</td>
<td>Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTL OA University of the Pacific Dissertations (Psychology and</td>
<td>Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philosophy related)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTL OA University of the West Dissertations</td>
<td>Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTL OA University of the Western Cape Dissertations (Religious</td>
<td>Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studies, up too 2016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTL OA University of Toronto Dissertations Religious Studies Related</td>
<td>Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTL OA University of Utah dissertation (religious studies)</td>
<td>Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTL OA University of Virginia Dissertations (religious studies related)</td>
<td>Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTL OA University of Wales Dissertations (Religious Studies)</td>
<td>Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTL OA University of Washington Open Access Ethics</td>
<td>Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTL OA University of Washington Philosophy Dissertations</td>
<td>Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTL OA University of Washington Press Open Access ebooks</td>
<td>Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTL OA University of Waterloo Dissertations (Religious Studies)</td>
<td>Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTL OA University of Winchester Open Access Dissertations (Religious</td>
<td>Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>studies related)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTL OA University of Zurich Religion Collection</td>
<td>Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTL OA Utah State University Dissertations in Religious Related</td>
<td>Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTL OA VandenHoeck &amp; Ruprecht Open Religion &amp; Philosophy</td>
<td>Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTL OA Vanderbilt University Dissertations (Religious Studies)</td>
<td>Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTL OA Wake Forest University Dissertations (Religious Studies</td>
<td>Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Related)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTL OA Warwick University Open Access Dissertations</td>
<td>Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTL OA Wayne State University Press (Religious Studies Interests)</td>
<td>Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTL OA Wesleyan Holiness Digital Library</td>
<td>Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTL OA White Rose Repository (2020 update)</td>
<td>Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTL OA Women Composers (Musical Scores)</td>
<td>Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTL OA World Council of Churches Open Access Publications (from</td>
<td>Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archive.org)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTL OA World War I Open Access Content (Curated Content)</td>
<td>Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTL OA Yale University Arts and Sciences Dissertations 2021</td>
<td>Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTL OA Yale University Dissertations (Religious Studies)</td>
<td>Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DTL OA Yale University Open Access Babylonian Collections
DTL OA Zaphon Open Access ebooks
DTL OA Zenodo Open Access Ebooks
Dumbarton Oaks Research Library and Collection
Early New Zealand Books Collection (ENZB)
East View El Mundo Digital Archive
Eastern Michigan University Digital Commons
ECSI : Editorial Committee of the Swedish Institutes at Athens and Rome
EDP Sciences Open Access Journals
Elgar Open Access Books
Elsevier ScienceDirect Open Access and Open Archive Journals
Elsevier ScienceDirect Open Access eBooks
Elsevier ScienceDirect Open Access Journals
Emerald Open Access eBooks
Emerald Open Access Journals
Equal Justice Initiative
Érudit Collection Libre Accès / Open Access Collection
eScholarship University of California
Florida and the Caribbean Open Books Series
Foundation for Rehabilitation Information
Freely Accessible Science Journals
Frontiers
Frontiers
Gallica E-Books
Gallica Journals
Georgetown University Publications (Digital Georgetown)
Getty Publications Virtual Library
Gorgias Press Open Access
Green Tea Press
Greenleaf Online Library (GOL) Open Access
Harrassowitz Verlag
Harvard University Press: Free Features

HathiTrust Outside US Access with possible download restrictions
HathiTrust US Access with possible download restrictions
HathiTrust World Access with no download restrictions
HeinOnline Civil Rights and Social Justice Open Access
Herbert Open Access Journals
Hindawi Journals
Human Rights Watch (HRW)
Humanities Digital Library
IGI Global Gold Open Access e-Book Collection – 2022
IGI Global Gold Open Access e-Book Collection – 2023
IGI Global Gold Open Access e-Book Collection – 2024
IGI Global Gold Open Access e-Book Collection – 2025
IGI Global Gold Open Access e-Journal Collection – 2019

Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
EDP Sciences
Edward Elgar Publishing
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
Elsevier
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
Emerald Insight
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
Érudit
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
Bibliothèque Nationale de France
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
Florida and the Caribbean Open Books Series
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
Frontiers
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
Gallica E-Books
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
Gallica Journals
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
Georgetown University Publications (Digital Georgetown)
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
Harrassowitz Verlag
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
Harvard University Press: Free Features
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
HathiTrust Digital Library
HathiTrust Digital Library
HathiTrust Digital Library
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
Herbert Open Access Journals
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
Hindawi Publishing Corporation
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
IGI Global
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Collection</th>
<th>Promoted:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IGI Global Gold Open Access e-Journal Collection – 2020</td>
<td>Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IGI Global Gold Open Access e-Journal Collection – 2021</td>
<td>Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IGI Global Gold Open Access e-Journal Collection – 2022</td>
<td>Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IGI Global Gold Open Access e-Journal Collection – 2023</td>
<td>Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IGI Global Open Access Book Collections</td>
<td>Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IGI Global Open Access Journal Collections</td>
<td>Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMF: International Monetary Fund</td>
<td>Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imperial Russian Newspapers</td>
<td>Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMS collections</td>
<td>Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMS lecture notes-monograph serie</td>
<td>Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Independent and Revolutionary Mexican Newspapers</td>
<td>Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Independent Voices</td>
<td>Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian &amp; Tibetan Studies Series</td>
<td>Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indiana Authors and Their Books</td>
<td>Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indiana University Office of Scholarly Publishing Publications</td>
<td>Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INFORMS Open Access Journals</td>
<td>Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institute of Buddhist Studies : Publications</td>
<td>Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institute of Chinese Literature and Philosophy, Academia Sinica</td>
<td>Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International College for Postgraduate Buddhist Studies (ICPBS)</td>
<td>Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>国際仏教学大学院大学</td>
<td>Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Development Research Centre (IDRC)</td>
<td>Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Labour Organization (ILO)</td>
<td>Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Liaison Committee for Dunhuang Studies</td>
<td>Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Research Institute for Advanced Buddhology</td>
<td>Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Research Institute for Zen Buddhism</td>
<td>Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>花園大学国際禅学研究所</td>
<td>Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Voices in Biblical Studies (Society of Biblical Literature)</td>
<td>Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internet Archive : Free to Lend</td>
<td>Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internet Archive : Free to Read</td>
<td>Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internet Archive : LibriVox Audiobooks</td>
<td>Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internet Archive CURATED Collection: Black Church and Faith</td>
<td>Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internet Archive CURATED Collection: Judaica Resources</td>
<td>Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internet Archive CURATED Collection: Paganism</td>
<td>Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internet Scientific Publications LLC</td>
<td>Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inter-Research Journals: Open Access Content</td>
<td>Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IOP Open Access Journals</td>
<td>Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IOS Press Open Access Journals</td>
<td>Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa Research Online Publications</td>
<td>Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japanese Association for Religious Studies 日本宗教学会</td>
<td>Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JISC Copernicus: Open Access Membership: 2023-2024</td>
<td>Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JISC Elsevier: ScienceDirect Fully Gold: Read and Publish Agreement 2022-2024</td>
<td>Local to Global Cooperative</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
JISC LingOA: Stichting Linguistics Open Access Community Framework: 2022-2024
JISC SAGE: Open Access
JISC Springer: Open Access
JISC Walter De Gruyter: Open Access
John Benjamins ebooks Open Access Books
J-Stage Journals (Open Access)
JSTOR Open Access Journals
JSTOR Primary Sources
JSTOR Reveal Digital American Prison Newspapers
JSTOR Reveal Digital Independent Voices All Titles
Kellogg Institute for International Studies
Knowledge Unlatched
Knowledge Unlatched 2017
Knowledge Unlatched Round 2
Knowledge Unlatched Select 2016
KU 2013-14 Pilot Collection
KU 2015-16 Round 2 Collection
KU All Knowledge Unlatched Titles
KU Berghahn Migration and Development Studies
KU Berghahn OpenAnthro Journals 2020 - 2022
KU Central European University Press 2022
KU FID Benelux
KU Focus Collection: Climate Change 2022
KU Focus Collection: Climate Change 2023
KU Focus Collection: Health
KU HAU Books
KU HAU Books 2023-2025
KU HAU Books Renewal 2022
KU IntechOpen Engineering
KU IWA Publishing Backlist
KU IWA Publishing Frontlist
KU IWA Publishing Open Journals 2021 - 2023
KU Journal Flipping 2021 - 2023
KU Kollektion FID Jüdische Studien / Collection FID Jewish Studies
KU Language Science Press 2018 - 2020

John Benjamins Publishing
J-STAGE
JSTOR
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
Knowledge Unlatched
Knowledge Unlatched
Knowledge Unlatched
Knowledge Unlatched
Knowledge Unlatched
Knowledge Unlatched
Knowledge Unlatched
Knowledge Unlatched
Knowledge Unlatched
Knowledge Unlatched
Knowledge Unlatched
Knowledge Unlatched
Knowledge Unlatched
Knowledge Unlatched
Knowledge Unlatched
Knowledge Unlatched
Knowledge Unlatched
Knowledge Unlatched
Knowledge Unlatched
Knowledge Unlatched
Knowledge Unlatched
KU Language Science Press 2021 - 2023 Knowledge Unlatched
KU Laudato Si' Research Institute Ecology Knowledge Unlatched
KU Luminos Knowledge Unlatched
KU Mohr Siebeck IT-Recht Backlist Knowledge Unlatched
KU Mohr Siebeck IT-Recht Frontlist Knowledge Unlatched
KU OGeSoMo Knowledge Unlatched
KU Open Research Library Knowledge Unlatched
KU Open Services Knowledge Unlatched
KU OpenEdition Select 2018: HSS Backlist Books Knowledge Unlatched
KU OpenEdition Select 2018: HSS Frontlist Books Knowledge Unlatched
KU Peter Lang IT Law Knowledge Unlatched
KU Pluto Open Journals 2021 - 2023 Knowledge Unlatched
KU Pluto Press Radical Politics 2021-2022 Knowledge Unlatched
KU Reverse - CERN Politics Knowledge Unlatched
KU Romance Studies Knowledge Unlatched
KU Routledge African Studies 2020 - 2022 Knowledge Unlatched
KU Routledge African Studies 2023 - 2025 Knowledge Unlatched
KU Routledge Gender Studies 2020 - 2022 Knowledge Unlatched
KU Routledge Gender Studies 2023 - 2025 Knowledge Unlatched
KU Select 2016: Backlist Collection Knowledge Unlatched
KU Select 2016: Frontlist Collection Knowledge Unlatched
KU Select 2017: Backlist Collection Knowledge Unlatched
KU Select 2017: Frontlist Collection Knowledge Unlatched
KU Select 2017: HSS Journals 2021 - 2023 Knowledge Unlatched
KU Select 2017: Journal Collection Knowledge Unlatched
KU Select 2018: HSS Backlist Books Knowledge Unlatched
KU Select 2018: HSS Frontlist Books Knowledge Unlatched
KU Select 2018: HSS Journals 2019 - 2021 Knowledge Unlatched
KU Select 2018: STEM Backlist Books Knowledge Unlatched
KU Select 2018: STEM Frontlist Books Knowledge Unlatched
KU Select 2018: STEM Journals 2019 - 2021 Knowledge Unlatched
KU Select 2019: HSS Backlist Books Knowledge Unlatched
KU Select 2019: HSS Frontlist Books Knowledge Unlatched
KU Select 2019: STEM Backlist Books Knowledge Unlatched
KU Select 2019: STEM Frontlist Books Knowledge Unlatched
KU Select 2020: HSS Backlist Books Knowledge Unlatched
KU Select 2020: HSS Frontlist Books Knowledge Unlatched
KU Select 2022: HSS Backlist Books Knowledge Unlatched
KU Select 2022: HSS Frontlist Books Knowledge Unlatched
KU Select 2023: HSS Backlist Books Knowledge Unlatched
KU Select 2023: HSS Frontlist Books Knowledge Unlatched
KU Transcript Open Library Politikwissenschaft 2019 Knowledge Unlatched
KU Transcript Open Library Politikwissenschaft 2020 Knowledge Unlatched
KU Transcript Open Library Politikwissenschaft 2021 Knowledge Unlatched
KU Transcript Open Library Politikwissenschaft 2022 Knowledge Unlatched
KU Transcript Open Library Politikwissenschaft 2023 Knowledge Unlatched
KU University of Michigan Press 2022 Knowledge Unlatched
KU University Press Archaeology Backlist 2021
KU University Press Archaeology Frontlist 2021
KU WBV OpenLibrary 2020
KU WBV OpenLibrary 2021
KU WBV OpenLibrary 2022
La Trobe University eBureau
LACMA Reading Room
Late Qing and Republican-Era Chinese Newspapers
Late Qing and Republican-Era Chinese Newspapers
Library of Congress National Screening Room Videos
Library of Virginia Digital Collections
Lippincott Gold Open Access Journals
Liverpool University Press Open Access
Lowitja Institute Publications
LPI Technical Reports
Lumbini International Research Institute
Luminos Open Access University of California Press
Luther Seminary Electronic Thesis
Maastricht University Press
Making of America Journals (All)
Making of America Journals (Hosted at Cornell University)
Making of America Journals (Hosted at University of Michigan)
Manchester Open Access Titles
Mary Ann Liebert Open Access Journals
Mathews Open Access Journals
McGill Hosted Journals
MDPI
Mediview SIM (Skills in medicine)
Mediview VIG (Vaardigheden In de Geneeskunde)
Medknow Journals
MetPublications
Middle Eastern and North African Newspapers
Military Open Access Journals
Minnesota Libraries Publishing Open Monographs and Journals
MIT Press Direct Books Open Access
MIT Press Direct eBooks Open Access
MIT Press Direct to Open 2022 Complete Monographs
MIT Press Direct to Open 2022 HSS Monographs
MIT Press Direct to Open 2022 STEAM Monographs
MIT Press Direct to Open 2023 Complete Monographs
MIT Press Direct to Open 2023 HSS Monographs
MIT Press Direct to Open 2023 STEAM Monographs
MIT Press Open Access
MMU open access resources
Mobile Technology for Teachers (MT4T) ebooks
MoMa Exhibition Catalogs

Knowledge Unlatched
Knowledge Unlatched
Knowledge Unlatched
Knowledge Unlatched
Knowledge Unlatched
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
Multidisciplinary Digital Publishing Institute
Museum Tusculanum Press Open Access

Nanzan Institute for Religion and Culture 南山宗教文化研究所
NASA Astrophysics Data System (ADS)
NASA Astrophysics Data System (ADS) Available Full Text
NASA e-Books
National Academies Press open access monographs
National Athletic Trainers’ Association
National Institute of Informatics - Digital Silk Road Project
National Museum of Ethnology 国立民族学博物館
Naturalis Electronic Open Access Journals
Nature Open Access Content
Naval Postgraduate School Open Access theses and papers
NCBI Bookshelf
Nevada State College History Collection
Nordic Co-operation: Nordic Institute of Asian Studies

Northeast Asian History Foundation 동북아역사재단 (OA Titles)
Norwich University Peace & War Center
Numata Center for Buddhist Studies (Numata Zentrum für Buddhismuskunde)

NUMDAM (Numérisation de Documents Anciens Mathématiques)
NYU Press Open Square
OAKTrust: Texas A&M University Press
OAPEN : Open Access Publishing in European Networks

OAPEN Library
OCLC Research Publications
Ohio State University Libraries' Knowledge Bank
Ohio State University Libraries' Knowledge Bank - COVID-19 supplement
Onestar Press
Online Publishing @ NISCAIR
Open Access Books for the SEBTS catalog
Open Access Databases (McGill)
Open access ebooks and papers (McGill)
Open Access Religion Journals
Open Access Theses (International) (McGill)
Open Book Publishers
Open Educational Resources Collective
Open Library
Open Library for Humanities
Open Library of Humanities Journals

Multidisciplinary Digital Publishing Institute
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative

Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
Open Textbook Library
OpenBook Publishers Books
OpenBook Publishers Journals
OpenEdition Books: Open Access Books
OpenEdition Books: Open Access Freemium Books
OpenEdition Journals: Open Access Freemium Journals
OpenEdition Journals: Open Access Journals
Orbis Biblicus et Orientalis (OBO) Online
Otani University 大谷大学
Oxford Centre for Buddhist Studies
Oxford University Press Global Journals Open Access
Oxford University Press Open Access Books
PALNI Last Copies Internet Archive Collection
PALNI Press Hosted Publications
Peeters Online Journals Open Access
Persee journals
Pontos: The Danish National Research Foundation’s Centre for Black Sea Studies (2002-2010)
Portail de Publication de Périodiques Scientifiques
Portico Triggered E-Journal Content (Open Access)
Princeton Theological Commons
Proceedings of the British Academy
Project Euclid Journals - Open Access supplement
Project Euclid MSP Collection
Project Euclid Open Access Journals
Project Euclid Open Access Journals Supplement
Project Gutenberg Audio Books
Project Gutenberg E-Books
Project Gutenberg Pictures and Videos
Project Gutenberg Sheet Music and Recordings
Project Muse Journals Open Access
Project Muse Open Access Books
Project Muse Open Access eBooks
Project Muse Open Access eBooks 2
ProQuest Dissertations and Theses Open (PQDT Open)
Public Libraries and the Internet
Public Library of Science
Purdue University Press Open Access Books
Quebec Government Documents BAnQ Collections (McGill)
Quotus Publishing - Academic Journals
Radboud University Press Open Access eBooks Nijmegen
Revel@Nice
Romantic circles praxis series
Sabinet Open Access
SAGE Journals GOLD OA 23 GOLD OA 2023
Open Education Network
Open Book Publishers
Open Book Publishers
Centre for Open Electronic Publishing
Centre for Open Electronic Publishing
Centre for Open Electronic Publishing
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
Oxford University Press
Oxford University Press
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
Persée
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
Portail de Publication de Périodiques Scientifiques
Portico
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
Project Euclid
Project Euclid
Project Euclid
Project Gutenberg
Project Gutenberg
Project Gutenberg
Project Gutenberg
Project Muse
Project Muse
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
Allen Press
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
Quotus Publishing
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
Revel@Nice
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
Sabinet
SAGE
Taylor & Francis Open Access
Test
Texas A&M University at Galveston Free E-Journals

The American Society for Biochemistry and Molecular Biology
The Digital Press at the University of North Dakota
The Illinois Open Publishing Network (IOPN)
The Netherlands Institute for the Near East / Nederlands Instituut voor het Nabije Oosten (open access titles)
The Oriental Institute of the University of Chicago
The Royal Society Open Access
The Society of Antiquaries of Scotland (Open Access Titles)
Thieme Open Access Journals
TOME (Toward an Open Monograph Ecosystem) ebooks
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service Journals

U.S. Government Documents - Electronic
Ubiquity Press Books
Ubiquity Press Journals
UC Berkeley Digital Assets
UCLA Center for Buddhist Studies
UMass Amherst Libraries Open Access Publications
UMD Libraries Digital Scholarship and Publishing
Undena Publications
United Nations University (UNU) Press
University of California Press Public Ebooks
University of Edinburgh Open Access Journals
University of Hawaii Press (at ScholarSpace)
University of Illinois Press E-Books
University of Illinois Press Open Access Journals
University of Michigan Press Ebook Collection Open Access
University of Michigan Press Michigan Asian Studies Open Access Books Collection
University of Nebraska-Lincoln Libraries’ Zea E-Books
University of Nebraska-Lincoln Open Access Journals
University of Pittsburgh Press Open Access Journals
University of Pittsburgh, Digital Research Library (OA)
University of Pretoria UPSpace Theology Collection
University of the West Institutional Repository
University of Toronto Libraries’ Journal Production Services
Vandenhoeck and Ruprecht open access
VT Publishing
WAC Clearinghouse Open Access Books
WAC Clearinghouse Open Access Journals
Wageningen Academic Open Access e-Books
Watson Library Digital Collections Fulltext Titles (Customizable)
Wessex Institute of Technology Press

Taylor & Francis
Test Positive Aware Network
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
The American Society for Biochemistry and Molecular Biology
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
The Royal Society
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
Thieme
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
The U.S. Government Publishing Office (GPO)
Ubiquity Press
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
University of Illinois Press
University of Illinois Press
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
UNIV OF MICHIGAN PRESS
UNIV OF MICHIGAN PRESS
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative
Promoted: Local to Global Cooperative